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A rapid high resolution method of purification of the Trp-containing SIOO proteins (SlOOa, SlOOa’) and of 
the SlOOb protein has been developed. The principle of this method is based on the fact that SlOOb protein 
becomes highly hydrophobic upon Zn *+ binding, whereas SlOOa and SlOOa’ are not affected. On an 
affinity chromatography of phenyl-Sepharose column, SlOOb is selectively bound in presence of zinc, 
whereas the Trp-containing SlOO proteins are quickly eluted. The SlOOb protein is further eluted with a 
buffer containing EDTA. 
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Purification method (phenyl-Sepharose) 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The brain-specific S 100 protein [l] is a family of 
small (M, = 20 000), acidic (pHi = 4.1), water- 
soluble proteins located mainly in the cytoplasm of 
glial cells [2]. The exact biological function of these 
proteins is not known, but their common evolution 
with the family of Ca2+-binding proteins [3,4], 
such as calmodulin, troponin C and parvalbumin, 
suggests that they might be involved in Cal+ -me- 
diated processes in the brain. The heterogeneity of 
the SlOO protein fraction was first reported in [5]. 
These authors demonstrated two migrating com- 
ponents in non-denaturing agarose-polyacryl- 
amide gel electrophoresis, the fast migrating com- 
ponent (FMC) and the slow migrating component 
(SMC), the levels of the different components 
varying with the species [6]. 
[7,8]. Only the SlOOa and SlOOa’ proteins are 
characterized by the presence of a tryptophyl resi- 
due located on the (Y and (Y’ subunits [7,8]. 
Previous studies on the SlOOa and SlOOb pro- 
teins had revealed that Ca2+ and Zn2+ are con- 
formational effecters of these proteins (submitted). 
However, a fundamental difference was pointed 
out concerning the Z$+ induced conformational 
changes in the SlOOa and SlOOb proteins: Zn2+ 
induces the exposure of a hydrophobic group to 
the solvent in the case of the SlOOb protein, as 
revealed by TNS binding, whereas the hydro- 
phobicity of the SlOOa protein is not affected upon 
Zn2+ binding. In this work we used this particular 
behaviour to develop a more resolutive and rapid 
zinc-dependent affinity chromatographic pro- 
cedure for separating the Trp-containing SlOO 
(SlOOa and SiOOa’) and the SlOOb protein. 
The bovine brain SlOO protein contains - 50% 
of each component. The FMC is composed of a 
homogeneous protein corresponding to the SlOOb 
protein, whereas the SMC appeared to be a mix- 
ture of 2 proteins, SlOOa and SlOOa’ [7,8]. These 
proteins are dimers of highly homologous sub- 
units: SlOOa (a/J) SlOOa’ (a’/?) and SlOOb (/J/j) 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
All chemicals were highest grade commercial 
products. Phenyl-Sepharose was obtained from 
Pharmacia (Sweden). Electrophoresis reagents 
were obtained from Bio-Rad Labs. Ultrapure 
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Fig. I. 20% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the 
presence of 1 mM EDTA of: the crude SlOO protein 
sample applied to the phenyl-Sepharose column (gel 
A), the two SlOO protein peaks eluted with the first 
elution buffer (gels B,C), and the SlOOb protein peak 
eluted with the third elution buffer (gel D). 
water (Milli Q Instrument from Millipore Corp.) 
was used. 
2.1. Analytical procedure 
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was per- 
formed as in [9,10] in a discontinuous buffer sys- 
tem with 6 X 120 mm gel columns. The gels (20%) 
were run for 5 h at 1 mA/gel. 
Protein concentration was determined by the 
Coomassie blue technique [I 11. 
Absorption spectra were recorded on a Cary 2 19 
Spectrophotometer. 
Fluorescence spectra were obtained using an ab- 
solute spectrofluorometer Fica 55. 
2.2. Preparation of the crude SlOOprotein fractions 
The crude SlOO protein was obtained from 38 
bovine brains as in (71, except that the isoelectric 
precipitations were performed by adjusting the pH 
to 4.2 instead of 4.7. When analysed by electropho- 
resis in 20% polyacrylamide gels, the crude SlOO 
protein migrates as two components, the FMC and 
the SMC, corresponding to SlOOb and SlOOa- 
SlOOa’, respectively [8] (see tig.1, gel A). 
2.3. Hydrophobic interaction chromatography 
The chromatography was done at 4°C using a 
phenyl-Sepharose column (2 x 15 cm) equili- 
brated with buffer A (0.05 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) 
2 mM fi-mercaptoethanol) containing 0.3 M NaCl 
and 2.5 x 10-4 M ZnS04. The lyophilised crude 
SlOO protein (28 mg dry wt) was dissolved in 8 ml 
buffer A (0.05 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) 2 mM /&mer- 
captoethanol). Prior to application, sufficient 
ZnS04 stock solution was added to the sample to 
give 10-3 M final [ZnSO4]. The sample was ap- 
plied to the column which was then washed with 
2.5 bed vol. of buffer A containing 0.3 M NaCl 
and 2.5 X 10 -4 M ZnS04, followed by 2.5 bed 
vol. of buffer A containing 2.5 x 10 -4 M ZnS04 
but no NaCl. Finally, the column was washed with 
4 bed vol. of buffer A containing 2 mM EDTA 
instead of 2.5 x 1O-4 M ZnS04. The column was 
regenerated by washing with the first elution buffer. 
3. RESULTS 
From our initial results, we expected that the 
SlOOb protein would bind selectively to phenyl- 
Sepharose in the presence of zinc, since hydro- 
phobic groups are exposed to the solvent upon 
Zn2+ binding. 
When the crude SlOO protein in the presence of 
10-j M Zn2+ was applied to the phenyl-sephar- 
ose column and washed with buffer I, two protein 
peaks were eluted, corresponding to the non-ad- 
sorbed proteins (see fig.2). Analysis of each protein 
peak by electrophoresis in 20% polyacrylamide 
gels showed that they were homogeneous (fig.1, 
gels B,C) and corresponded to the SMC. More- 
over, the absorption and fluorescence spectra of 
the protein peaks were typical of Trp-containing 
proteins and identical to those previously reported 
for the S 1OOa and S 100a’ proteins (fig.3). 
The double peak eluted may be due to the mod- 
ification of the buffer composition between the 
sample (buffer A, 10-3 M Zn2+) and the elution 
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Fig.2. Phenyl-Sepharose chromatography of the crude 
SlOO protein from bovine brain. Elution was done as in 
section 2. Fractions of 2.5 ml were collected. The elution 
chromatogram was obtained by determination of the ab- 
sorbance at 280 nm (0) and by determination of the pro- 
tein concentration using the Coomassie blue technique 
(0). The protein fractions under the bars were pooled 
separately subjected to dialysis against 10 mM Tris (pH 
7.5) 2 mM EDTA, followed by an extensive dialysis 
against 1% ammonium bicarbonate and lyophilised. 
buffer (buffer A, 0.3 M NaCl, 2.5 X 10-4 M 
Zn*+). The use of 0.3 M NaCl in the first elution 
buffer was necessary to prevent contamination of 
the Trp-containing SlOO eluted with the SlOOb 
protein. The column was washed with the second 
elution buffer containing 2.5 x 10-4 M ZnS04 
without NaCl to eliminate the residual Trp-con- 
taining protein bound to the column. (A little 
S 1OOb was also eluted at this step.) Finally, most of 
the adsorbed protein was eluted with buffer III, 
containing 2 mM EDTA, in a homogeneous, sym- 
metrical protein peak (fig.2). Electrophoretic anal- 
ysis in 20% polyacrylamide gel showed that this 
peak corresponds to the FMC, identified with the 
Wavelength , nm 
Fig.3. Absorption and fluorescence spectra of the Trp- 
containing SIOO proteins (---) and the SlOOb (- - - -) in 
100 mM Tris (pH 7.5) at 20°C. Fluorescence spectra 
were excited at 275 nm. 
SlOOb protein (fig.1, gel D). The absorption and 
fluorescence spectra of this protein fraction were 
typical of a class A protein (Iig.3). The fluores- 
cence spectrum is characterized by a maximum 
centered around 303 nm, in agreement with our 
previous study (submitted) and does not exhibit 
any Trp emission which is a good criterion of the 
protein purity. 
4. DISCUSSION 
This new method for separating the Trp-con- 
taining SIOO and the SlOOb protein presents fun- 
damental advantages as compared to the method 
in (7,8]: 
0) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
The separation time is considerably reduced 
from 20 days to 5 h; 
It does not necessitate the use of an organic 
solvent, such as ethanol; 
It provides undiluted protein fractions; 
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(iv) It allows 80% recovery of the SlOOb protein 
instead of = 30%, since previously only the 
tail of the SlOOb protein peak was devoid of 
Trp contamination [8]. 
Concerning point (iv) it should be noted that a 
separation procedure for the SlOOb protein was 
published using hydroxylapatite column chro- 
matography [ 121. However, these authors reported 
an ‘abnormal’ Tyr fluorescence spectrum for the 
SlOOb protein. It is very likely that the discrepancy 
with our results is due to a contamination of the 
SlOOb protein peak by the Trp-containing SIOO 
protein which calls in question this separation pro- 
cedure. 
Finally, this work may contribute a new argu- 
ment for a biological implication of the hetero- 
geneity of the SlOO protein fraction. It is now 
clearly established that the Trp-containing SlOO 
and the SlOOb show drastically different behaviour 
upon Zn2+ binding, probably in connection with 
their specific function or localisation in the central 
nervous system. 
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